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Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach,
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Csjtorlt it an excellent medicine forcHl-dre-

Mothers have repeatedly told me of Us
food effect upon their children."

Br. o. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria la the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
art destroying; their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing; syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
(ending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. P, Kinchelob,
Conway, Ark.
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I it to any prescription
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H. A. M. D

m So. Oxlord St., N. Y.

Our physicians in the
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yet we are free to confess that the
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Or at any other time
when yon wish a good
cigar ask for the well-know- n,

home-mad- e,

hand-mad- white labor
cigar

"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded by all smokers
to be the beat ciuar
manufactured.
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ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

The schooner Surprise left out for Al-

aska at 3 o'clock yesterday.

' The Chilean bask Oscar Herrlara, which
put in here leaking and was run hard
and fast on the mud flats, was got oft
yesterday. Her deckloadi Of Cumber was
Jettisoned and two tugs then puKed her

Thirty guineas per cent was paid Fri-
day on the British, iron ((hip Lord Spen-
cer, from. San Franlcsco 'April 9th for
Cork, with 76,216 centals wheat, shipped
by Epplnger & Co. She was originally
the Cunard steamer Java.

The sealers, says: the Chronlc'.e, are
disgusted with! the results last tea--
son's ventures. Not half a dozen the
schoorers ipaidr expenses ami the hunters
and saKors have returned poorer than
when they left here Oast year. In con-
sequence only about a third' of the fleet
wi:H be lifted out next season and there
wilt he plenty of idle men a?onr the
front.

The British ship Devortby HaM, Captain
WlckJham, 1998 ton with a cargo of
cement and coke, arrived 1n yesterday
afternoon from Antwerp direct. She
made the passage in 128 days and is con
signed to Meyer, Wilson & Co., of Port'
land. The opposition pilots brought the
ship In, it being their first commission,
Caipt. Stream was the pilot in charge.
As soon 0.9 the vessel' came to anchor
all hands were put to work unbending
sal. 3. '

The Norwegian steamer Transit, char
tered by, the Central 'American Steamship
company, soiled from Seattle on Septem
ber 23d with the largest cargo of general
merchandise ever taiken from the North'
west to Central American ports. Besides
her cargo she carried several representa
tives of Seattle business houses, who
Willi make a tour of the republics In the
interest trade with Seattle. The Tran'
sit carried 1,000 barrels o'f flour, 600,531

feet of lumber and a large consignment
of beer.
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Six schooners are now In the river
loading, four having come in Sunday,
The tug Triumph towed the Antelope to
Lyons' wharf last evening, and the Co- -
qullle, Parkersburg and Long are on tke
lower river. These, witln the Free Trade,
loading a't Rlverton, the Albion at Mor
ra3 Bros.' mill, and the tug Katie O'Nell
and Steamer BandorKe freighting ana
carrying passengers, this valley is begin
nlng to show up to the outside world,
and is faring pretty well in the carrylng--
line. Recoredr.

009t

A large number of salmon are reported
in Smith river at the present time, but
nothing can be done in the way of catch
lng them on account of the closed sea
son for Dialling, as laid, down by the fish
laws passed by the last legislature. This
law was framed to protect the Sacra-
mento river, and the cannerymen and
fisherymen on the salmon streams of
the state are compelled to "have their
business ruined for Its protection, ee
peclally In HumboMt and Del Norte, this
being the time of year when the run of
salmon in Smith, river, Klamath and Eel
rivers Is the largest. Coqullle Herald.

A Berlin paper (KuMow'e) says
"English shippers are taking an unfavor-
able attitude towards the canal. It Is
most probable that Germany has to do
with a Arm. ring of Interested parties
formed to boycott the canal and thus to
obtain oi reduction in the canal dues,
whlL'h would mean further profit for the
English carrying trade at German ex.
pense. I would therefore be well- to await
quietly further developements in the re
ceipts of the canal, and to grant ad
vantages to German, Dutch and Belgian
North sea ports until the EngMsTv see
their way to yield. Any further reduc
tion or the dues would mean the
inance Of English coal in the Baltic, Ger-
many should not neglect to make the
most or the EngWah 'boycott, and to ob
tain possiDjy the greatest part of (Rus
sian freight business for German North
seal ports.

Captain RoKIns of the iBrlHuh ah In Mor.
lonetlt seems to be playing In Jiard hick.

e was put in quarantine because he
came from an Infected oort. had to throw
over an or nis bafllast and then go throujrt
wie aisimecung process before he could
dock his ship. Now he does not knim
what to do with, one of his crew. While
me juenonera was at Rio da Janiom
Chinese carpenter was shipped, and It Is
this Mongolian who ' Is causing all the
rroume. 'me ship is in the stream, but
wi.1 probably dock today. Once alongside
a guard will have to be placed ov?r the
Chinese, for ff We escapes Capt. Rollins
manes mmsetT liable to a fine of lf.no ,in.
dt-- r the McCreery exclusion act. The skip-per wants to send the coolie back to
China on the Gaelic today, but the tatter
refuses to go. He Insists upon being
taken to England and from there sent to

rne urrtlsh consul hs rh mt.ter under consideration and tha chanrea
are mat some sc.utton o'f the r.rnhln

rcm;.ii:a itaay. van.

"From a resident of Currv mnnt.
cently in this city, says the Ronebura- -

Pialndealer, we learn with reference to
the wreck of the Bawnmorc that it 1.
strongly supposed that the res,n the
v.sisei come in so close to shore was because it tmd ft small careo of nni.vm, it
wished to land, and the captain's story ofucikutj conqass is a delusion that
will do to tell the marines. Certain it
Is that a box ot that high priced dr jgwas washed ashore, and the actions of
the officers in not aSlowing the life-sa- v
ing crew to go on board and rescue what
they could, preferring to let it be devour-
ed y flames and flood, were highly sus-
picious, at least to the "pirate wreckers"
of the coast.. The account telegraphed
the press concerning the stealing of
everything In sight by the wreckers Is
emphatically denied. Our Informant

I aso states that most of the clothing and
umer anicics stooen were stolen by thecrew of the wrecked vessel and not by
the natives."

The Hatefct addftion to the new navy,
the cruiser Brooklyn, wo launched by
the Cramps on October 2, and is said tebe In a more advanced state of compCe-tio- n

than any other vesse yet built by
the Cramps at the time of launching. TheBrooklyn was buiX undtr the authorityof an act of congress of July, 1892, pro-
viding for an additional armored cniwrof th type of the New York,and firing the tost torrrtt, excXwve of

armament, at $3,600,000. She Is designed to
haive 4t speed of at least 20 knots an hour
at a, displacement of 9460 tons, and her
four triple expansion engines are at work
in pairs on (win screw. The contrast
price 'Was 2,9S0,0CO. In length she 1s 4

feet t Inches, her beam measures 64 feet
8 inches, and the molded depth is 41 feet
S inches. At 24 feet mean draught her
dlEp'.ectrment Is 9160 tons. The dimen
sions and arrangement of the working
parts of the machinery axe slmiSar to
those of the New York. The battery
is to consist of eight eight-Inc- h guns, j

mounted: in Tour turrets, two In the mid-
dle line forward and aft, and two amld--
thlps, sponosoned on the sides; ten five-Inc-

guns mounted In sponsons on the
gun-dec- k slmU'ar to the four-Inc- h gun
mounts of the New York, and sixteen

rapid fire and machine guns
Her (protection la a nickel-ste- el

deck of six Inches thickness on the elope
and three inches on the flat, a water-r.ln- e

belt of three Inch plates, backed by
a doubt streak of hull plating, extend-
ing over the whole "machinery space. Bar-
bettes ten inches thick wKl protect her
eight-Inc- h guns, Inclosing the bases of re-
volving turrets, six Inches In thickness.
The sponsons for her five-Inc- h guns are
four inches thick land thbse or the
twelve rapid-fir- e guns are two Inches
thick.

The San Francisco 'Marine Record flays:
"The thrilling details of tho total destruc-
tion of the tine American ship Arabia
and the almost miraculous escape of Cap-
tain MacLoon, wife, child and crew, from
a. terrible death upon the above Islands,
brings home to us once more the absolute
necessity of Immediate, action being taken
toward the erection and maintenance
of light houses and steam sirens on this
dangerous group of rocky Isles situated
at the extereme southerly point of Cape
Horn, In about .566 deg. south latitude,
directly In the track of the large fleet
of merchant vessels of all nations con-
stantly traversing this much frequented
portion of the South Pacific ocean. The
Importance of attempting to decrease the
hazards attending the existence of this
menace to life and property by action
as outlined above cannot be too strongly

promptly undertaken, and
further, from Captain MactfTt".Loon's report, that the position assigned
to1 these rocks upon the ordinary chart
is some six miles north of their true posi-
tion, the immediate necessity of an an
thentlc survey is apparent, eo that their
exact position may be determined beyond
controversy. Not only wouCd these dan-
gerous reefs be a serious impediment to
navigation were they situated In a more
notherty latitude where ordinary weaHher
might be anticipated, but when ft Is
considered that almost Invarlbly, even
in summer, this latitude Is enveloped in
dense fog, and that tempestuous weather
accompanied by tMck snow storms are
generally experienced, rendaring the ob-
taining of sights to determlnj the posi-
tion of the vessel for days together al-
most Impossible, and further, that for six
months out of the year, antarctic dark-
ness prevails after 2 o'clock In the aftor-noo- n,

It is apparent that the serious
nature of the hazards attending naviga-
tion in this vicinity will b more keenly
appreciated. Captain MacLoon also states
that during his brief sojourn upon a
rocky Tedge of one of the Diego Raoiirez
Islands he found Indications of prjvious
wrecks In the vicinity, and how many
cf the vessels constituting fast in-
creasing record of missing vessels can at-
tribute their loss to the existence of the
southern "grave yard" WIB probably
never be known. The Record is of the
opinion that the attempt to minimize
hazards attending the navigation of Cape
Horn by the erection of lighthouses, sir-
ens, eac, and the undertaking of meas-
ures to secure authentic surveys of thlB
locality Is essentially an International
duty and earnestly hopes that prompt
measures may be token by the proper au-
thorities of ail maritime nations in the
direction indicated."

When you see a sky. of blue,
Think! that sky was made for you;
When breeze bends down the trees,
You just think that that's your brseze

Every blessed drop of dew
Falls upon a rose for you.

Atlantai Constitution.

The peach growers must have got dis
couraged and given it up as a bad Job.
The reports that the .peach crop was a
complete lailure have been notable by
their absence this year. At any rate, to
look at the large consignments of lus-
cious peaches In the markets these dava
one would never harbor a suspicion ofa failure of the crop.

FREE PILLS,

Bend your address to II. E. Buckton &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. ThoBf pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of OonaUuatlon and
Sick Headache. For Materia and Liver
Troubles ttoy have been craved Invalu
able. They are guaranteed to be perfect-
ly free from every deleterious substance
and to be purely vegidbable. Thiey do not
weake. by their action, but by giving
tone vo BOomooh and bowels greatly In-
vigorating lie system. Regulur size 25c
per box. SoM .by Chos. Rogers, Druggist.

PETROLEUM FUEL IN RUSSIA.

The Engineering and (Mining Journal
says: "The question of using petroleum
as fuel on Russian railways is attracting
attention from the authorities. Some
time ago the ministry of ways and com-
munications approved the Nikolai rail
way at least parfly substituting oil for
wood, and for this purpose aj dozen loco-
motives on the Bologoje-Mosco- w section
wt.l also te altered. At 'Moscow and Twer
reservoirs will be erected for the storage
of the petroleum. The Vladkavkas-Ros- -
tow, the Geiosi-Zairzy- n and the RJasan- -
Oura'jsk railway lines are also contem-
plating the adoption of petroleum as fuel.
The same fuel is used on the Transcau-raila- n

and other tines', and1 is being tried
the St. PetersTurg-Oranlenfbau- line,

and it is asserted that it can also be
used with? advantage for the Siberian
railway.

NOTHING STANDS AS HIOH

as a remedy for every womanly ailment,
as Dr. Pierce's Farorite Prescription. It
os an invigorating restorative tonic, a
soothing and strengthening nervine, and a
complete curs for all the derangements.
painful disorders and chronic weaknesses
peculiar to the sex.

For young girls entering womanhood:
for women at the critical "change af
life"; for women approaching confine
ment; nursing mothers; and every woman
who is "run down," tired, or overworked

It Is a special, mfe, and certain help.
Bend for free pamphlet or remit 10 cts
stomps) for a book of 168 pages on
'Woman and Her Diseases" and how to

cure them with borne treatment. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. T.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets curs constipation.
piles, biliousness. Indigestion, or dyspep-
sia and headaches.

A SECTION.

An Error in the Late City Charter.

Salem Post.

LOST

Baker

At the last session of the legislature a
new charter for Baker City was presented
for consideration of that body. This
bill bad been framed by Senator Win
R. King, and on consideration passed
both houses of the legislature, was en-
grossed and, duly enrol'.el After the
bill hod passed from the hands of the
enrolling clerk to that of the print r

nd then Issued to the public ss par:

Senator King was blamtdl for this mis.
take by some of his constituency, but a
close Inspection of the matter on his
part, In resulted In his finding who was
really to blame In the premises. This
clause was in the bill that passed both
branches of the legislature and when
engrossed, but after leaving the hands
of the enroling clerk it was abseat from
the copy, thus showing that that person
was ailtogether to blame In the matter,

the copy went to the printer with
section 13 lacking. Of course this vir-
tually kills that section and leaves Buker
City with a charter which makes no pro-
vision- whatever for the election of her
councllmcn and mayor. This leaves the
city In a rather awkward situation in
that respect, and the error cannot he
rectified untU the next legislature con.
venes.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITERS.

Who Infest the maiket and are the means
of robbing sick people of their money,
and what is of still greater consequence,
of not unfrequently aggravating the com
plaints under which they labor. It Is anl
act or duty we owe to society to warn
the people ajralnst these dangerous
frauds. A little care on the part of the
purchaser will protect them frOTv imposl- -
non oy oeaxing in mind these facts: Nev-e- r

buy where It Is offered in bu.k. (In
kezs or jugs) as the genuine Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters are soM only In bottles
ihiavlng the handsome steeJ' t!atft
dlnptaylng the combat between St. Oeonra
Artrl h. ri a . .... . ? '... .mv uiimsuii, auvj iraving ac me DOt- -
tora a mlnuature note of hand for one
cent, bearing a facsimile of the signature
of the president of the company, Over
the cork Is a metsHle cap, on which is
impressed the name of the article, togeth-
er with s medallion head In the center.Any person selling the counterfeit Hos-
teller's Stomach Bitters we shall' not hes-Ha- te

to bring to Justice, as we never failto ton vlct.

The Baltimore Sun tells of a little girl
whose mother has guarded her against
witnessing acta of violence or cruelty,
and she Is In Ignorance of the methods

urged nor too
as It appears

the

the

the

on

the

as

tear yard of her home, where a servant
was killing a number of chickens for
dinner by wringing their necks. The child
watched the proceedings with great inter-
est for several minutes, and then, in a
glow of excitement, ran to her mother,
"Mamma," she cried, "Just come and tee
the fun. 'Mary Is winding the qhlckens
up."

bUCKLEN'S ARNICA BAtiVB.:

The best salve In the world for Cuts. 1

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. I

1

Sores, Tetter, b luulm- -

Chilblains, and All Skin Dan'f btpttvadtd tt aoctpt a tuMltvttt
end cures Piles, or no I Scott N, Y.

I "J . v.l.. - ,0 BUDU.II.bRI, Qlvwl
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
trice, 25 cent per rbox. For sale by
Unas. Rogers. v)dd Fellows' building.

SBN9ATION1AL EVENT.

" 'Ere's yer tnornln' papers,"- yeliled tho
newsboy. "AM 'bout beln' a trolly car
ax dent an' nobody hurt!"

There are .many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough Cure,
There ore no reasons why you should not,
if in need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

THIRST IFOR KNOWLEDGE.

Paw, Inquired Tommy Tucker, "when
it was young did they call Boyhattan
isiana'

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot aU la leavening
Strength. V. S; aovemment Report

MESSAGE FROM THE INTERIOR.

'Here," said the argumentative worm,
"is my position in ey nutshell."

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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Generally. ,

A POINTER!
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sarCsil Into the Astorlsn office
and get sample copies ol our regu
lar Commercial edition.

It eans ftfoneg
in Your Pocket.

Cif Sf?i" it' fLLTtN"bf"c'uen sc w r tlTl,
Anagreeable Laxative and NK11VE TONIC.

BoldbyDniggistsorsentbyinnli. S&OntOa
and f1.00 per package. Samples free.
Tfrt TTsS The Favorite TOOTH fOWOTsk3 liUlortiieXeetbsiiniaiMuo,

Tor Sale by S. W.1 Conn,

Few Hen yould Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those ws serve. We're trying In
every war to make them the most en--
loyable town. All the "good things"
of tha season cooked by our excellent
cook la the most delicious stylo, Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend te the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar
antes tfeat be will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

Are You Going East?
If as, drop line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent ef the '"Burlington
Route," 26 Washington St., Portland.
Be will mail yen free sf charge, maps,
Hm tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
ria either the Union, Houth
m. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-

ern railroads at the very lowest him
ettainaDie.

.
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TOBACCO.

Why Not
make the baby fat? .For the
thin baby is delicate, and is not
h'alf so cunning;.

Give the thin baby Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil with

Scott's Emulsion is as easy a
food as milk. It is much more
effective in making thin babies
fat, and they like it. '

If all the babies that have
been made fat and chubby and
well by Scott's Emulsion could
only tell their story to the
mothers of other sickly babies

xuere wouldn't be enough to
Fever Cfiapped Hands,!

Con.s, Erup-- )
tions, positively k Bowne, AIIDnailiti. 50e.ndl
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Hypophosphites.

llcNEIL, Receiver.

cqo

Via'

. and
or

' St. Paul
Pullman and Tourist Sleeper

" Free Heollnlng Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Friday, Bept. 6.

Bute of California, Wednesday, Sept. 11,

Columbia, Monday, Bept. 16.
State, Saturday, Sept 21.

'

Columbia, Thursday, Bept. 26..
State, Tuesday, Oct.. 1. ,

Columbna, Sunday, Oct. 6.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter wilt leave Astoria at
T p. m. dally, except flundiy;, leave Port
land at 7 a. m. daily, except Sunday,

The R. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at 6:46 a. in. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, Muepf Satur
day,' .....

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F OVHRBATJGH,
Commercial Agent. Astoria. Or.

W H. HURXiBURT,

Omaha

uen. pas, Agrt,, Portland, Gr.

Are sYoii ; Going Bast?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

: I'!-- ., i i is. i cr .

CHICAGO,

MlNNEAPOlvIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la the

GUBATh shobt line
Between

DU.LUTH,

mm

Ogden,Denver

ST. PAUL,. ,

CHICAGO
And. all Points East and

South

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves--
urmiea Dining and Bleeping Car

.Trains and Mot,to: . ;

, "ALWAYS ON iptfe" ;

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes ot passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extracharge. Ship your freight and travel
over this fsmmn line. All Mr.(j Lv:
W. H. MEAD. F. C. BAVaGB.

Oen-Aen- t Trav. F. and P. Agtla Wasliiogton st. Portland. Or.

--f3

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNQ. Prop.

OJlntep Goods Jtst Reeeiv d,

An excellent sto.'k of underwear, hos-
iery, capa, etc., at extremely ;ow prices.

41T Bond Street, next door to Mauler'sFruit Store.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado Desert
A New. .

health
Resort

BELOW THE LEVEL
THE SEA

- Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians lie
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections

OF

in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to takadvantage of Its beneflcial climate, has

" "L.lacK ot ""'table acoommoda-tion- .
The Southern Pacific Company,

takes pleasure in announcing that Rev-er-

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio eta-tio-

that will be rented to applicantsat reasonable rates. Ttey are fur-- n

fched with modern conveniences, sop-plie-

with pure artesiao. water, and so
situated as to gov occupants all theadvantages to be derived from a moreor less protracted residence in this de-lightful climate..

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great desert xt

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-clil- o

road traverses there la an oasis
called Indio, which, m our opinion. It
the sanitarium of tha earth. We be-
lieve, from personal lnvestigaUon, thatfor certain invalids, the'e is no spot or
this planet so favorable."

Q. T. Stewart, M, D., writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal son-shin-

fill one with wonder and delight.
Nature has accomplished so

much that there remains but little for
man to do. Aa to Its possibilities as a
health resort, -- ere Is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown faotor; pure
oxygen, don pa atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired tIt Is the place, above all others, forlung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been oured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending thla
genial oasis as the haven of the affllot-ed- ."

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 jnilcs from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles l3-o-

For further Information Inoulre o
any Southern Paclflb Company agent,
ur auurees
, E. P, ROGURfl,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, 8. P. Co.
j . , . . J. B. KIRKIaAND.

Dist Pass. Agt
Cor. First and Alder Sm, Portland. Or.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DfjlVEfl, HOUSE, BWDCE AND

' WHARF BUILDER.
Address, boi 180. Pojtoffics. ASTORIA, OH

k ;! ' NOTICE. . , '': .

The partnershlD heretofore
tween e. J. Qreenlund and Anton Brlx
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Qreenlund and C. O.
Falmberg, and all outstanding Sf counts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. OKEENLUND,
ANTON BR1X.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will turffr.n.. . V. A -- - . J'uur uiuuu, cieur your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your neail
clear as a bell. 25 eta, 50 cts., and 11.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BT THH PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify thai I
have used Krause's Headaune Capsules
with satisfactory results. I tonight a
bos which cost ins and one capsrie
cured me of a dreadful sick hndcche.
My wife and mvself nave both osed
tha medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llrhtr Mfg Co, and w re-
commend them to the publlo as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-flv- e cents, for sals by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

Captain Sweeney, TJ. 8. A-- Kan Diego
Cal., says: "rinnoh's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I have ever fount
that would o me any good. Price 6a
ets. Sold by 3. W. Conn.

Mrs. T. 8. Rawklns. rhit'-i,--- .
Tnn Mys, "Shllor's VltilUor t.A w .. i

I It t.. Ihii rm.
Kly tor a debilitated system I evrttsed." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kmnty trouble. It excel! Pitve To ctsFar Sale by J. W. Cotin.


